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LookOst 
For Sharks
I* this issue you trill find An im­
port snt message from, the Exchange 
Bank, one similar to many that ere 
appearing in. newspaper* all over the 
*ta&*. In a few days seyersl million 
of War Saving* Stamps and Liberty 
bonds will be redeemed by the govern- 
meat. There ate hundred* pf wild-oat 
. schemes ready to launch, and some 
absaady launched to capture this mon- 
ay. Moat of thes companies are fakes. 
Soma will not go before the public 
and sell stocks In the open market but 
will use a smooth-tongued salesman to 
lore ypnr money, Greens county now 
has a very .large number of investors 
that have oyer a half million tied up 
> in worthless stocks and securities. 
This money has not , only ‘been taken 
out o f the usual Chapels o f trade, but 
has been completely lost to the inves­
tor. Warning after warning has been 
given in years past but the lure of a 
high, investment rate has been more 
,than most people cduld stand. Never 
. buy stocks, and bonds until you have 
consulted your banker to ' see if he 
Would he willing to purchase them in 
case you wanted to sell or wanted a 
loan and use them for security. If the 
public could only be told of the con­
dition today,' financially'of some who 
in the past purchased this, kind of in­
vestment, there would be more cau­
tion, Do not be misled by the state­
ment of a salesman that the bankers 
are only jealous and “knock’* such, in- 
, vestments only to get your m’oney. 
A  good banker welcomes! good invest­
ments, It means more interest money 
coming into the community, and know*, 
jpg also that the original investment 
will, pot only grow in value but be re­
turned "at some future. date. Consult 
your banker before you invest your 
War Saving ; Stamps or Liberty 
bonds.. -
JURORS DRAWN FOR THE > . 
JANUARY TERM OF COURT
The following jurors have been 
drawn for the January term of Court 
the Grand jury tof report January 8, 
. aadvthe Botit jktiy,-.Janpfary 
ffias'
it&CaeUan, Xeh&h, twp; Nettie Har­
per, Spring .Valley; Leroy Jacobs, 
Miami twp; Samuel Duncan, Bath 
twp.;; R. J. Waflpns, Xenia; Samuel 
R. Singer, Xenia; Harty Wilson, Ce- 
darvjlle twp.; William Scott Sr. Xenia 
W. M, Hunhieutt, Xenia twp.; J, H. 
Nagley, Xenia; Robert'Collins, Xenia.
Petit jury: J. M. Carper, Xenia;>He- 
ber Donthett, Xonis,; W. W. Troute, 
Cedarville,; F, W. Simison, Spring 
Valley; Fred McClain, Beavercreek 
twp.;1 Fred Woolary, Caesarcteek twp. 
AL, Bigler, Beavercreek twp.fTheo, 
Neff, Yellow Springs; Irene Stewart, 
Yellow Springs; William Rickman, 
Xenia;' Charles Sears, Bellbrook; G. 
B. Earley/Jefferson twp.; J. A. Piper 
Xenia; Jeff Williams, Yellow Springs 
Julius Schweibold, Xenia; James 
Patterson, Xenia twp.; D. F. Beam, 
Spring Valley twp.; Brant Bell, Xenia 
twp.
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CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boiled Down fee the Busy Reader
Warren A. Myers, 37, prominent 
manufacturer, banker and former1 
newspaper publisher of Springfield, 
died ot heart disease after an illness 
of two years. - >
Charles "Dicky" Bliun, state prohibi­
tion officer, was shot to death in * 
dark alley in the Polish section of 
Steubenville. Biinn, leader of *  squad 
of enforcement offlewa, for months 
bad been waging an active warfare on
bootleggers,
Jewelry valued at $20,000 and j-SOO’ J®
; in cash was the loot of safecrackers ^  county Ja 
in - the store of the Traitner Jewelry 
company at Toledo,
Miss. Ella Keegan, 36, a trained 
nurse, was declared to be guilty of
Gorernor-elact Donahsy informed 
(.utwinb-iS chamber of conmiL-rui oui- 
Otls that he desires a simple inau­
gural. There w lir b» SOL parade or 
[.military display, . w
Fire destroyed the Wori’ey . Milting 
company grain mill at Balnbridg* 
Ross county, with a loss of $75,600, • 
Sheriff jf  m. Meredith, of Guefosey 
county pleaded guilty to a charge of 
contempt of court, In that he neglect! 
ed to enforce the orders of the court 
is regard to confinement ot prisoners.
Xenia Officer 
Shot Down
Elva Matthews, £8, .Xenia polihe- 
m»ti, was shot and killed in eoM Mood 
last Thursday night about 10 o’clock, 
while he wag'patrolling Me beat. 
Without any warning Matthews wan 
rbot six times from behind, the mur­
derer standing within fifteen feet 
of him. The body fell to the side walk 
end Matthews died as be wag carried 
<nto «  hospital. The bullets uisd weft
second degree murder at Cincinnatiand aunt™,‘„rt tn Ilf- ImnHannWmnfc te*ch®r* *a<i Richard Castle, 30, time-
steei jacketed.
■ Mr- and- Mrs. Leonard Mpwen and 
_  .. - - ***** r. * 'their son, Lawrence, aged 19, were
within fifty feet of tfm"policeman •eph Snyder of Lima is being held in . , '  _ The wmrderer
the Lucas county Jatt on a charge-of ; ™ be ^  
viqlatlngthe Mann law.
Miss Grace Markley,
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MRS. 'MARmf* COFFEY ........
. DIES IN CINCINNATI
Word was received, here Sabbath of 
the death of Mrs. Martin Coffey at 
her home in Cincinnati following a 
paralytic stroke. Se bad been in her 
usual health up until that time but 
never became conscious after the 
stroke. She is survived by her. hus­
band and a number of sons and dau­
ghters. The family for a number of 
years were residents of this place, 
Mrs. John StewOrt, who resides on 
the S. M, Murdock farm is a daughter 
of the deceased. The funeral was held 
Wednesday and burial took place in 
the Catholic cemetery, Xenia.
IF THE CHICKENS GET MAY TAKE OFF TWO LOCAL
r TIPSY; LOOK OUT, ‘  TRAINS; ONE EACH WAY
end sentenced to life imprisonment 
for the killing ot her aunt. Miss 
t Theresa. Keegan, 68, on Oct. 27, last.
Hamljn Harper, 60, Hamilton coun­
ty commissioner,' was instantly killed 
*t Cincinnati when struck by a train,
Suffering a broken neck when she 
slipped and fell In the street, Mrs, 
Nellie Bowser, 47, Columbus, died 
shortly after being removed to a hos­
pital.
In the face of isn epidemic at scarlet 
fever* which closed the Chester town­
ship and other schools In Geauga 
county, T. Myjer has resigned as coun­
ty health commiSslonelr because the 
county has ho money to pay bis sal­
ary. ,
Governor-elect Donahey announced 
the appointment of Wilbur E. Baker, 
for eight years Donahey’s deputy aud­
itor, as budget commissioner In the 
department o f finance.
Glen Brlcker, 16* and Arnold Sams, 
10,’ were almost instantly killed when 
their sled collided with an automobile 
while they were coasting at Mansfield.
A $20,000,000 highway' program was 
the outstanding feature of legislative 
recommendations which W, A. Als- 
dorf, executive secretary of the Ohio 
Good Roads federation, submitted In 
his annual report to that urbanisation 
at Columbus. The'program will be 
presented to the legislature.
Mrs, Howard J. Burns, *8, wile of 
da attorney, was found dead on the 
door of the batlfioom In- her home la 
Cleveland, Police say death was 
caused by asphyxiation.
Body ot Raymond Johnson Horn, 4t, 
was found lying in a enow drift wMh»
venna, death being due. to heart die 
satg'
Reaper for a construction company, 
both elided their lives at Coshocton 
hy! shooting themselves,
George Lucas, alleged moonshiner  ^
escaped from the Logan jail, 
president Harding was re-eleoted a 
director of gMo Frendergast Lumber 
.company at Marlon.
A purse of more than $3,000 was 
given Dr. W. E. Biederwolf, evangel­
ist, following the close of the live 
weeks’- campaign at Lima.
Judge A, V. Ingersoll of.court of ap­
peals died at Cleveland, '
Dr. O. W, Gathers, 43, dentist, wae 
found dead at New Philadelphia.
Safecrackers robbed the Bmlth cafe­
teria, Toledo, ot $1,000.
Four persons, three of them fire­
men, were Injured when fire destroyed 
a four-story brlcle building on Broad­
way, In Cleveland, causing a loss esti­
mated at more than $100,000!
H. 8. Atkinson, Democratic floor 
iekder ot the present Ohio house of 
representatives, has called a' caucus 
of Democratic members of the lower 
hgnse .for Dee $9,
• 'Rer, L, W. Irwin, 47, convicted at 
Sidney on -a charge of being the fath­
er of his 10-year-old step-datightW* 
.child, was sentenced to 20 years in 
the Ohio penitentiary. He will appeal.
^Purchasing of the Brier' Hill Steel 
company of Youngstown by the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube company, 
another Youngstown concern, is re­
garded in steel circles as almost as­
sured. ■ - 1 &' '  ;•
i Death of Harry Perkins, 20, of New 
Philadelphia, was caused by the acoi-
Jeonnced following am Ihgl-y-, . 
At Cleveland Mrs, Itieanor Fan-
escaped in a waiting automobile and 
little or po description could be se­
cured other than an overshoe .that, it . 
was thought he had lost. Since, that 
time the owner of the overshoe has 
been found. '
Saturday night Thomas, Teach was 
placed under arrest for investigation 
in connection with the affair but aa 
yet nothing definite has turned up. 
According to a report received by the 
police Teach had threatened a woman 
that same night. He has been bound 
over to the grand jury for'displaying x 
firearms, There was no- evidence that 
he had any connection with the kil- 
ing of Matthews.
. Matthews had only been on the 
police force a few months. He leaves 
a wife and one eight year,old dau­
ghter. • • 5
Matthews has had a , prominent 
part in several raids in .Xenia and 
is known to have searched several 
automobiles for booze. It is thought 
that probably he lost hish life at the 
hands of a bootlegger or a whiskey 
runner. The police have no evidence 
yet that might-lead to running down 
the guilty gunman.
A man who gaft the naraa of PVad ___.. _____ T ..........
Broaka, 36, It in a Cleveland hoapltal. u«at*n by' two holdup man, w“
ebaly was bound, gagged and J^ adly
rno at-
MEATH OF W. A. ROGERS
AT WAVERLY, OHIO,
Mrs. Anna Miller Townsely has re­
ceived word of the death of W. A* 
Rogers o f TYaverty, a former Cedar- 
villian, on December 23rd. He was 
buried Christmas day and leaves a 
wife and two sons. He Was 6b years 
of age and for lb years has been 
ticket agent and operator at Wayerly, 
Many order citizens will recall him 
and regret to hear of his death.
aving With Her 
New Daddy Now
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FIRST FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
/ IN GREENE COUNTY
First of a series of xour State Aid 
Farmers' institutes to be held in the 
county this winter will be that which 
opens in the Spring Valley town hall 
on Monday, January 22 for two days.
The state speakers are M. C,. Hen­
ry, Hebron; Mrs. Mary Cartwright, 
Delaware; Arthur Dawson, South 
Euclid. The other institutes will be 
held at Beaver Creek, Caesarcreek 
and Ross townships, on January 26, 
February 21 and 23, respectively.
Jay Stormont and Dave Johnson’ Thdre la a report gorng the rounds ^obibiVfauu7 wuaded 'by Georg. U ^todTo bum hcTto"dwth alter she
are feeding their chickens some mash i with railroad men that we are to amitm a. Nickel Plate railroad date* 1 declared $40 was all the money she
that never Was used for what it was jhaVe a radical change sin our train tlve, who says he caughb the man In had in her home,
intended. Rut;they are not responsible'! service bn and after January 1st. the act ot removing goods from a, bo*, r i Mrs. Susam Kraus, who was charged
for the IlttlhgftW  Of com being con- The report isthat*tbem om ingac-car. « ' j With having obtained in e x ce w o f
verted into a stage where they would j comodation traifi west and the even- Atlee Decoet* Robinton,17, died at ‘ $g00,006 from Pomeroy person* by 
produce “white mule”. Both of these 1 ing accomodation east are .to be Orrville of injuries soon alter the sled Questionable financial methods, was
men are R..F4 D. drivers and could hot (taken off. It Is said that neither of ott which ha was riding was struck sentenced-to from one to 20 years in
afford to risk their jobs Working at’ these trains make expenses, yet they , w j iha Marysville reformatory,
p side line like making “mule”. It is *are highly important fpr decent sec- *°wn t0,
a fact however that both have ‘fmash”  vice. We have not been able to Verify ‘ frta^* tejurSd x*nm ! * per cent below last yftr’.
on hand, not for personal use but for the report but railroad men claim when an automobile In Which ha w4» 
the chickens, Several days ago eight that such a change is to be made. It riding was struck by a train, 
sacks of the “mash” was found along is known that. the railroad Company Cuyahoga County jail was denounced 
the pike some distance from town andghaa been making & survey of the as a “swamp of disease” and “a man-
situation, especially in Xenia. It is ace to public safety” by the grand
said that the buss, lines between jury. A new bounty building was
Xenia and Dayton ,haul more people dfted* • , . . -
than the traction and railroads com- A burglar in Cleveland Height* en- 
bin t. The busses and the automobile 
h greatly injured local passenger 
service, which'hampers the earning 
capacity o f the local trains.
XENIA LOST IN HER EIGHT. . 
AGAINST BELL PHONE CO.
According to a decision,banded 
daym by the State Supreme Court, 
Tuesday, the .Bell Telephone Co. won 
its fight for increased rates in Xenia 
and the county. The State Utilities ■ 
Commission had denied'the raise but 
be company appealed the wise to
' the company charging in income taxes 
as part of the operating expanses. 
The case has -been in contest fo f two 
(years. , /
. j.
WARREN MYERS DEAD.
NO COMMISSIONS WILL BE IS­
SUED NEWLY ELECTED COM.
it remained there quite a while. Where 
it came from no one knows. Those 
men concluded that they might as well 
feed it to the chickens and they laid 
in a supply.
YOU WILL LAUGH; YOUR SIDES 
WILL HURT; SEE “TWIN BEDS”
“Twin Beds”  is the serene version 
of the stage success of the same name 
by Margaret Mayo and Salisbury 
Field. The ploy, a bedroom farce com­
edy, was extremely popular and en­
joyed a long run with two companies. 
Mr, and Mrs, Darter DeHaven are the 
stars in the piece. There is an abun­
dance of fun, clesn and wholesome 
comedy in the farce which comes to 
the Murdock theatre, Thursday, Jan.
land carried away Christmas press&U 
I valued at $600.
Charles Leonard, 36, Elyria, who
figures, according to C. J, West, agri­
cultural statistician, 
i Thomaa J. Duffy, chairman of the 
ststs industrial commission, declined 
the position of director of industrial 
delations, Which had been tendered 
klm by Governor-elect Donahey, say- 
lag fa* prefer* to remain a member of 
tbs commission.
'■ Ropresentatlvo H. H. Griswold of 
Geafaga county will beJhe next speak- 
of the house of representatives. He
Warren Myers, aged 35, prominent 
Springfield manufacturer, hanker, 
manufacturer, former publisher of 
the Springfield Sun, died Christmas 
after an illness of many‘months of 
heart trouble. Mr. Myers was one of 
the city’s leading citizens. He was a 
! young man of great means and gave 
j very liberally of his ihuney to aid. all 
worthy causes,
“BUGS”, LISTEN IN,
had charge of the flying flsld at Ma- ! was nominated at the Republican cau- 
nila, died at sea. He was returning j cUa at Columbus. Robert G.’Dunn of
' Wood county was chosen floor leader
According to the decision of Judge |4tb, 
Rogers in Columbus, Secretary of 
State Smith will hot issue any com­
missions to the newly elected county 
commissioners in Chio. The Judge has! 
granted a temporary injunction and] 
the case Will be carried .to the Su­
preme Court to test the validity of 
the law changing the terms of the 
commissioners and whether there is 
to be any recognition of the low man 
being a short .term official.
MASONS WILL ENTERTAIN
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING
THREE BOYS SENT TO OHIO to the Philippines
STATE REFORMATORY Joseph If, Collins, former superin*
^ . teudent of the Clark county school*,
Clarence Scbauers, Samuel Jamison *» » 01r poslmastar at Springfield.
and Cliff Brewer, Yellow Springs boys Johli  c *mpb611' m,n" ’ wl?U"hnva hun «»„4- *„ n k i l i coon hunting sear Nelsonvllle, shot .—  _  „ T... .
hv R I himself in th# leg afad lay Ja the ; than 12 other residents of Shelby
Mrinatory by Judge % Clevenger of wooda iQT hours until found by several | county are seriously 111 as a result
and Cdptaln John P. Maynard of Lima 
house clerk.
* Ralph Longlay is dead, Robert 
Blake and Earl Cllnehall are blind 
and In critical condition, and more
The Rev. Matthews, pastor of the * 
First Presbyterian church, Seattle, 
Wash, will have his sermons broad­
casted over the country. The hours' 
on Sundays will be 11 A. M'i ■'l P* M. 
and 7:30 P. M., Western time. This is 
the same Rev. Matthews that writes. 
“Punchettes” for the Herald that have 
j appeared from time to time.. His, ser­
mons are copied ail over the country.
HEAR YEl K. OF P’SI
REWARD OFFERED FOR IN­
FORMATION AS/TO THEFTS
There have been about six lap robes 
stolen off autos lately and notice is 
hereby given that $100 will he paid 
for information that will lead to the 
arfesfc and conviction of the party or 
parties Who took them.
O, A. Dobbins, Pres, and J. C. Towns* 
ley, secretary of CedarVille Protec­
tive Association.
POX DRIVE AND TRAP SHOOT
AT SOUTH CHARLESTON
The annual New Year's fox drive and 
trap shoot will be held at South 
Charleston, Monday, New. Year's day. 
Big dinner will be served at the town 
hall by the Ladies of the M# E. church 
Turkeys, ducks, chickens and geese 
will be prizes at the shoot.
The members of the Masonic lodge 
will be entertained with a‘ banquet 
next Friday night, January 6th in 
the lodge room' and Sarber’s hall in 
the same building. Members Of the 
lodge and their family as> well as 
members of the Eastern Star are in­
vited. Charles Graham is chairman 
of the committee on arrangements.
WON ONE; LOST ONE
Cedarville boys were defeated in a 
basket ball game at Jamestown last 
Friday night by a score o f 14 to 10, 
The girls defeated the Jamestown 
girls by a score of 18 to 18. The boys 
played a good game but had a herd 
fight. The girls took the lead in their 
game^early and held it throughout.
PUBLICS ALE DATES.
^  hig ‘^  boys, attracted by fals cries.
A bandit held Up th# ticket 
hold up Postmaster Ellis of Port Wil- geUer w lhe Jam„  tkeAb£ , Columbus,
land escaped with $250. , ,
%  & Parsons, city- manager of 
Springfield for the past two and a 
half years, was discharged by mem- 
„ hers of the city commlasioa, effective
Masked mfen entered the home of 1- W' Mahoney, eity trees*1 urar, was appointed to succeed Par*
sons.'
Rose J. Scott, 73, was found dead at 
jLigta with a bullet wound through bis 
temple, suicide was the verdict it
b an d its  hold  u p  bish op
LEE AT WILBERFOBCE
Bishop S. F. Lee of Wilbetforce last 
Sabbath evening and held up Bishop 
Lee and family at the point of a gun. 
The house was-searched and about
$26 was secured. No description could j the coroner, 
he given as the men were heavily] While ieaainf over a cet of powdsr 
masked.. . . . . .  .......................
THE AUTO LICENSE TAGS
W. L, ClemanS A Son, Stock sale, 
Wednesday, January 24th.
Creswell Farms, Poland China sale,
January JlBt,
Rockcl and Roush, Holstein and] 
farm sale, Tuesday, February 6th.
. MODERN PROVERB-He ,. who 
wait* for “Twltt Beds" I* destined' to 
« . .. . ,  ^\ laugh himself fat or thin, which ever
NEW AlMOE***Bl«ft this te way he wanteto weigh,
“ad age”  lit  us add you. should ctm-j ..........
sld«rthaM«d” tiM ^I^ u _
fA Y I SERVICE CALL NG I .
ha was warming at a stove at the Pur­
itan mine, near McArthur, Columbus 
L, Ward, 0 ,  was kilted Whin - the «x*; 
plosive let go. His .head was blown off,
„ . Two masked burglars entered tfa#
The time of the year is at hand ,t0rB 0f Frank Carfegna at flteubsn* 
for new tags for the automobile, The villa, shot Felix CSrfagna, the stors- 
rfecent fire at the penitentiary where keeper’s son, in the ’groin and sscapad 
the tags are made destroyed several with $4H. 
thousand of them and the department Miss Jessie Starcher, 20, of K*n- 
wlll be late in supplying tegs to all. more, has confessed, Akron polloe say, 
Let us remind you that when you to decoying male escort* Into the 
dll out the application blank that you hands of highway robber*. 
also fill in the taxing district in which Francis sieberling, Akron attorney, 
you reside. Every one should tmem- *** °amed recetrer^ot Uis ’m m srt 
her to fill in Cedarville or the money ^ O r  compauy at Kent, Aftste of 
will not be returned heft for our Z ^ L  £ 7 * * 
street repairs. The state gets half of S r m t W i *  la * Clive*
the funds and the towns half. Keep iosplfal in a critical ooadltlun 
this m mind. Once again every auto **-.* result of bsing shot by #»* vt 
owner will be compelled to dig doWn two men who were riding Id k ssboosa 
for ten cents extra graft for dishing of « passing freight train* 
out the tags. The department still Youngstown is to hav* an tti.M* 
refuses to permit bant* *0 handle tags ' ■ Salvation ■ amiy home, 
as an accomodation to their patrons, Fff* destroyed th* nsw Mstfaodist 
A number of garages would welcome parsonage at Mt, Sterling, 
the opportunity to render a service to Shortage of car* M reports* la ih*
the aptomobite trade, butthepoUticians tiW‘  ^ ^ *• “* A ’**“ - • tee’**
of a “Christmas party” at Shelby, 
Philip Welganott end Charles Elston 
are under arrest.
Mrs. Julius Roessner, 25, and Miss 
SSsltue Binkley, 2$, both ot Lima, and 
Otto Steele and .Frank Wilson of 
Pique, were killed when the automo­
bile in which they were riding was 
struck by a passenger train at a crosa- 
tag in lime.
A statement Issued by Attorney 
General John Q. Price announces the 
settlement of 17 claims against surety 
oompaniss on state highway contracts 
taken over fay tits state for completion 
oat the ground of alow progress by the 
contractor*. Th* total o f the 17 claims 
was $240,838.04, for which settlement 
was made in the 'amount of $111,- 
473.01.
Firs at Zanesville damaged the 
plant ot the Mark Manufacturing cbm 
pany to the extent of $400,600,
Robbers tooted the jewelry store of 
Frank weicek at Cleveland ot $300 kt 
cash and $2,066 worth of jewelry, 
Katherine Parmaiee, 13, was killed 
when she Was crashed under a falling 
telephone pole while playing near her 
bom# in Toledo,
Jessie Marcher, 1», Who was alleged 
to have lure* men to a lonely ipot 
la Akron, where two masked hoys 
would rob them, Was sentenced to on* 
y*ar in Marysville reformatory.
Lancaster is suffering from a Short­
age ot natural gas.
Hooking acuity has 4,000 pupils at­
tending school with an average at­
tendance of 96 per cent,
L. W. Worthman, treasurer of th* 
Eagle*’ lodge at Jackson, was found 
guilty ot embassling almost $6,600 of 
lodge fund*.
Bread prices hate been reduced 3 \ 
mate at Fremont
The convention Wednesday even­
ing was overflowing both in point of 
attendance and “Pep”. Grand Lodge 
Deputy, B. F. Thomas, was with us, 
also eight visiting knights. Como 
again. Work in Page Rank at next 
convention. January will he devoted 
to work in Esquire Rank.
JDHN c. ANDREWS DEAD.
John C. Andrews, aged 79, Civil 
War Veteran’, died Tuesday at his 
home in Xenia from pneumonia. He 
was trustee of Xenia township for a 
number of years and was well known 
over the county.
Pierce Butler
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WHAT ABOUT ANOTHER TRIAL?
Courte«y *><f Columbia citi»n  ^•
Grand Champion Hereford Weighs 3100 lbs.
Hartland Woodford owned bv Sen, J. N. Camden, of Versailles, Ky., 
li the Grand Champion bolt of America, winning his honors -at the Amer-., 
ican Royal Livestock show' in Kansas City this month.- He is the heaviest 
huff s#er skuwc weigh ina 3100 ooiuids.
Should Prosecutor Kenneth Wil­
liamson proceed with another trial 
for^pgheriff Funderburg and William 
Bums, following the disagreement 
of a jury a week ago?
This question with others in con­
nection with this case is no doubt a 
puzzle icr the Prosecutor. While 
many people think the indictments 
should be dropped, others think the 
cases should be tried again.
There is no question but that pub- 
lie sentiment has changed greatly in 
the past few weeks, and particularly 
since the disagreement of the jury 
last week. The cost of such trials is 
no small item to' the tax payers. It is 
‘laid that the judicial fund, from 
which these cases are tried is now 
nearly $3,000 u.er dra'-vn and the at­
torneys have net been pr.»d.
With all taxing district* wanting 
more funds, schools running behind 
and one township facing the closing of 
schools next year because of a short­
age in funds, there should be some 
cartful consideration given before the 
Prosecutor decides to continue these 
pasea and thus enlarge on the present 
heavy cost of the past trials.
In the judgment of a good many 
citizens, and these representing all 
classes, there are few, very few, that 
can even see. a ray of hope of ever 
Setting a conviction. The fact that 
.he -past jury is reported to stand 
“■or acquital by a majority of the 
jurors at all times, makes it certain 
chat it- will -be harder to change pub­
lic sentiment if a second trial is Un­
dertaken.
We are not undertaking to discuss the 
merits of the case from’ either side. 
Our purpose is only to convey sen- 
simpnt as we find *}t. The recent 
killing of a Xen.a policeman is but 
proof of the danger that an officer 
must face. This man Was shot down 
without warning." No- doubt it was 
done by one who had at some time 
felt the heavy hand of the law or 
■ feared the officer who' was known -to 
iuty to protect society.
The Jamestown Journal has -'the 
following to say concerning the re­
cent Funderburg case:
“There was much feeling and. not 
4 little prejudice shown against the 
Sheriff, and bat scant attention was 
given --the- psychology of the case, 
,iyhich means much in determining the 
course an officer under some circum-
StHMSpS,. ,
But it proves this, that the'Sheriff’s 
nffide is a difficult one to fill where, 
friends of a victim, are numerous in 
the vicinity of a tragic occurrence.
So many parents insist that “boys 
will be boys”  and the same may be 
said of girls, apd if  a sheriff be con­
cerned and not'careful, he'll be damn­
ed if he don’t and catch hades if he 
does.”
EW c wish to thank our many patrons for the busi­
ness o f the past year and our promise is better service 
for the New Year.
Thanking one and all we extend a M erry Christ­
mas and a H appy New Year Greeting.
Elmer W  eyrich
W ill Call For Furniture February 1-2-3.
1441 Huffman Ave., DAYTON»OHIO
1923
BEST WISHES
Seaman’s Belief.
Ton will never find a sailor man al­
lowing a glass to “ring” without put­
ting out his hand at once to stop it. 
They say that when a glass is struck 
accidentally, and rings, a man is 
drowning a| sea. To put out your 
hand to stop It saves him I
Where Lark la Unique,
Larks are the only birds that sing 
as they fly.
This greeting that we send you 
Is just a New Year's rhyme, 
But it bears our kindliest wishes 
For you at New Year's time.
O C R  A B S O R B E R S
TypOfur All F*fi Mode!*
Kerr’s Sweet Shoppe
O I
encilNo.174
A.’fr'V* !4U*
1%# ifrfe’af -«•— , Med* h» five grade*
JriiK* •IflteUEjiSfW' #***<551*. IfcANCr
1 PAflfclt MIKADO
M M M  gtH CEL g W .  Y C P S ........
P r t O N T. 9»ArC«Tt»
Work with the Bert' springs— 
not against them, '/he “third 
spring” check* the inbound and 
•tops the *ld»-#Way. Save tires, 
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod­
erate in price.
rTa . MURDOCK,'
Ccdarvilte^ad Jamestown
S lp P | E ^ 6 H H S 0 N  CO
i Nfm * a  n  a  u r> a
/ p o e m —
S  U N C L E  J O S H  - » * (  in^Sf
Though she’s fickle and -contrary, there e a d;urm in 
Janooary, to tint feller that’s amjftoniert to h‘.]r ciu’v e , . . , 
W ith her north wind skallyhootin* and her teuij/. raftire 
pirootin* in among a feller’s sensitory nerve? 1 And, when she 
fight* a duel with the little jag-o-fuel, that’s 
waitin’ out-o-doors to keep ye warm,—O, it 
JANUARY takes a cheerful giver, and an optimistic liver, 
to demonstrate old Janooary’s charm. . . .  * 
But—-when the neighbors gather in defiance 
of the weather—to taste the joys o f settin’ by the fire, there’s 
an institute of leamin’ where the .home-fires is a-bumin’—  
where patriotism is parent of desire l Then we-find in Janoo- 
nrv, not a bandit gaunt an’ bleary, but a bosom friend beneath 
the wintry vest. . , . Where we find congenial labor, swap- 
pin’ ideas with our neighbor! and adoptin’ the conclusion which 
is best. . . . - '
W hile her breath is mighty searchin’ where the naked trees 
. is lurchin’ and there aint no hint of mercy in her grip,—yet the 
maple-sap flows sweeter, and the spring shall dawn completer, 
at the final crack o f Janooary’s whip, . „ Then, rally all ye
merry, to the call o f Janooary,
— Awake, an’ taste the real joys 
of life,—No season more en­
trancin’ with fiddlin’ an* dancin’
— Brace upr an* get acquainted a 
with, yer wife 1 *
»■ Inawnr*!' o-v -■>
5 %
MONEY FOR FARM LOANS 
IS HERE
Thirty Five Million „ dollars o f Insurance 
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5% ,
W ill loan up to $85.00 per acre on the best 
■ farms. M ust be nice well located farms.
Interest either anually or semi-annually. 
$100.00 payments accepted,
W . L. CLEMANS, Agent
. i
I
VOLUMN FORTY SIX; NO 1.
With this issue the Herald enters 
its Forty-sixth year, durinng which 
time -the Herald has been a Weekly 
visitor in thia section. While the 
Herald continues to age with, the 
rest of the community the Editor 
looks back to April 8, 1899, nearly 
twenty-four years ago, as only 
comparatively short space of time 
since we assumed control.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meeting of stockholders 
of The Exchange Bank, Cedarville, 0 
for the election of directors and the 
transaction of any other business that 
may.come before the meeting, will bo 
hold at office of said bank on Tuesday 
the Dth day of January, 1923, at nine 
A. M* O. L. Smith, Cashier.
Biff Suit ^ Overcoat Sale
Starts Saturday, December 30
Our entire stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx Fashion Park 
and Style Plnss Suits and Overcoats Reduced 1
2 0 %  : : ' ;  ■ ;
Think of right in the heart of the season to be able to bay fine 
Suits and Overcoats that were ajready marked reasonable to go  
at a real reduction. The nice goods will go first so come 
Saturday, the first day.
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats [
A !»■ *»'■*: * ,<* • * +! ■* * *. * * » A1 * $39.98
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats Q Q
’ *r. W '« W'»-' • .*• * * *■ ■*■*■• »'■*■■ * »•' « » * n* ■
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats d * 0 1  A O
 ^  ^ a*,#*'*4 **•
$35.00 ^ iit s  and Overcoats l j } 2 7  0 8
$23.98
. a * *. < # * ' tf * *■*■ • p * * * '
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats
1■* * * t .» *
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats
* » .dr -« ? * .4"-* * ■*. *• * * * *
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats
<*. m *'j* $■ •a**'.* * - • *-. * « » * * * * * .« * • '* q
$19.98
$17.98
M *
' ■ ■' A  J t'i
mm:--M
’M 0
Boys’ Suits 20% Off
Regular Prices $10.00 to $22.50
Sale Price................................$7.98 to $17.98
W
Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx
The McDorman-Pumphrey
XENIA, OHIO
i .
fz,-rr.t
Save for Old Age
But three men in every hundred are 
*elf-»upporting or “financially fixed1* 
at 05 years, according to statistic*.
Are you to be one of the three or 
one e£ the 97? Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by openbg a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded, 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning will so6n grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for
you.
01
IT'ASAIH
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,1tst
The Cedaivflle Building & 
Loan Association
t
0neJ ° ilaJ d«*°*lted b  * Ac COUnt here <8ve* you one of t b , Uh*erty Bells to drop your odd change in, . *” *
#  #  *  »
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Cawing! “T im  B*U” Enough Snid 
“ Twrn Bwfc”  Murdock theatre «  
Thursday, January 4th.
A funny picture front * successful 
play “Twin Bed*” at the Murdock 
theatre, January 4th.
The time and the place fur fun. At 
the Murdock theatre, January 4th— 
“Twin Beds”.
Mrs. Julia Galloway Taylor is 
quit* ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Barber. Mrs. Taylor has made 
her home with Mr. and. Mrs, Barber 
for nearly twenty years, o
Miss Edna Jolly of Dayton is visit­
ing with her sister, Mrs, P, M. Qilli- 
lan.
“Twin Beds” for clean comedy will 
eliminate the wrinkles. Go see it at 
the Murdock theatre, Jan. 4th.
' Prof, and Mrs. F. M. Reynolds of 
St. Bernard, 0., were guests this week 
of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Clemans
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Turnbull 
entertained a large company of rela­
tives Monday for Christmas dinner.
Mr. Arnold Drews w spending the 
Holidays with home folks at Napoleon 
Ohio.
Mr. and lira. Walter Iliff and dau­
ghter, Helen, have been spending the 
■Holidays with-Rev. W. W, Iliff and 
family in Erie, Pa.
Mr, and Mrs, J. W-. Johnson and 
faipily and Mr. Ralph Gilbert and 
family spent Christmas with* Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Gilbert in South Charles 
ton.
Sam Dodds, known to many of our 
people, who has been agent for the 
Pennsylvania-in Springfield for fifty 
years, will sever his connection with 
the company on Saturday. He had a 
brother John Dodds in Xenia, who 
was agent in that place for the same 
road about fifty years.
‘ Morton. Cre swell, who is attending 
Rush Medical College, came home 
Chicago, came home Saturday for the 
Holidays. * ‘ ,
Misses Florence and Helen. Somers 
are at their home in Republic, 0., for 
the Holidays.
-FOR TAXI—CALI. PHONE 147.
Mrs. Edith Blair and daughter, Miss 
Kathleen, and Mr. O, B, Satterfield,,, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs* 
C. B,’ -Satterfield in Xenia
The management' of the Hager’ 
Straw-Board & Paper Co. remember­
ed all employees Saturday with a $5 
donation for Christmas. In the 
pay envelopes was, a .card with a 
Christmas t Carol written by a fellow 
employee,- Mr. John Randall. Tffe 
Carol can be found on another paget
• Two visitors are coming t6 make 
you laugh “Twin Beds”  at the Mur­
dock theatre. «
Miss Dorothy Tarr went to Marion; 
O,, Tuesday, where she will spend the 
Holidays with relatives.
South Charleston will loose her 
traction on the last day of this 
month. It was not a paying proposi­
tion and the, road will be junked. -A 
short line railroad running from Still 
water Junction, north of Dayton to 
Delphos, a distance of 90 miles, will 
also be junked under a decision of 
the Supreme Court. It has ..been in 
existence for many .years. A traction 
line that paralled it crippled it first. 
Then the automobile and the truck 
wrecked both financially.
Mr* and Mrs, J. V. Tarr entertained 
for dinner last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Mock and family and Mr, Sey­
mour Wade and family, both of James 
town.
;H UfK CUUH OKI Of out
-MS-*!** »#•**** 3* ? mkt•“«*, I **» >tC
t f
Mr. and Mrs, J, V. Tarr vi&itAd 
friends In Dayton, Wednesday,
Pl’ BLlC SCHOOL TRAC0BR&
The public school* will open Tuos- 
day, January farL College will apt* 
on. W«fc»*4ay, January 3rd,
Mr, and Mrs, R. J. Shultz of Day- 
ton spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, A, Spencer.
Prof, Cameron Ross of Forest City, 
Iowa, is home for the Holiday vaca­
tion, . ,
Miss Edith Ramsey, who teaches at 
Clinton, 0., is spending the Holiday 
vacation at home.
Mr. W. II. Gillilan and son in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Clark of Urbana, spent Christmas 
with the former's brother, Mr. P. M. 
GiUSJan and family.
•Mrs. C. G. Turnbull is visiting her 
son in law and daughter, Rev. Wood- 
bridge Ustick and family at Wells- 
ville, 0.
The Holiday vacation has net e*3y 
been aftddesMd for pvpiki of the puMis 
s«kwfe but far the *srtr* awopwaUir 
v m  tie  snf&n SUnms a»d ri
Wm Wizabeth Blair at the McClel­
lan hospital early Tuesday morning, 
death being due to heart trouble and 
other complications.
Miss Blair was taken ill last Thurs-, 
day night and when her condition be- 
J came critical she was removed to the 
hospital Previous to that time she 
had been in her usual health. - -
The deceased came here v?lth her! 
mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Blair from 
Canyon City, Colo., ten years ago 
and she has been a teacher in the 
primary department ever since. She 
was born in Sparta, 111., fifty two 
yeprs ago.
She is survived by her mother, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Blair of this place and the 
following brothers and sisters; J. F. 
Blair, Tuaeoo, Aria.; W. 0,. Blair, of 
Pomona, Cal,; Mrs. M. C. Plumpton, 
Chicago; Mrs. John Lyle, Marianna, 
Ark; Mrs. J. n . Creswell and Mrs.
Mrs, Charles Graham, who has been 
taking treatment in the Springfield 
City hospital for several weeks, was 
able to return, home last week, much 
improved.. ’ , -
Charles Townsley of Nelsonville, O, 
was home for Christmas,
Wilbur White, who is teaching at 
Twinsburg, 0., is enjoying the Holi­
day vacation, at the home of his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs, J. P. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baldwin and 
son, Robert, of Chicago, drove through 
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Bald­
win's father, Mr. Andrew Jackson. 
Mr. .Jackson celebrated his 79th birth­
day, Monday with his family “present.
Mayor Mott has received a com­
munication from Secretary of State, 
Harvey C. Smith, stating that the 
time for eecUring automobile licenses 
has beep extended to January 25th. 
This was necessary due to the fact/ 
that fire destroyed 500,000 tags some 
weeks ago and the , prison force is 
working night and day getting, ou S 
tags to replace those destroyed. 
Every auto owner must have a tag by 
the 25tti of January for after that 
date the officers will be. instructed to 
tak up all offenders.
Mr, afid Mrs. Chas. Smith, *both of 
whom have been quite ill, are report­
ed better.
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
to all Herald readers apd patron A'
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DEMOCRAT IV CHURCH
Far Hie Bald Headed Boys—
Voice from the Bathroom—“ Hey, 
Bill, throw me the Ivory soap,” 
Right back at him—'“Hey, fellows, 
he’s gonna wash his* head,”• •* ir
Others Are Worried Too—
Politicians are worried about ru- 
G. H. Creswell of this place. She was “ >.or5 of a third party—so are some 
a devoted worker in the Reformed w*ve3,
Presbyterian church of which she was ‘ " * *
a member. Her interest in children in For the Doctors— 
and out of the church was unusual. In j An appje e8ch nlj?ht
T, :ug From -the Restaurant—
; ordered n . cus-
; tomcr in a city market restaurant. 
“Milk toast,” murmured hia com­
panion, who was not feeling well.
“Scramble two and. a grave yard 
gtew”, sang out the waitress with 
the Titan hair.
“Here,”  corrected the second man, 
“I want milk toast,”
1 “You'll get' it Buddy,”  replied the 
girl. “That’s what they call milk 
toast down in Pittsburg khere I work­
ed.” '
the public schools she was a mother! 
to the little folks and , j And a grapefruit each morn. ,, . , . . .  _*ier *n“ Uence j Make men and maids bright
m the schools and the ;church will be I And keep doctw5 forlorn, 
sadly missed.
The funeral was held yesterday . . .
morning.’from the R. P. church, the Then and Now“  
services’being in charge of her pastor,
Rev. Han*iman, assisted by' Dr. Me 
Chegney and Dr. White. Burial took 
place at.Magsies creek cemetery,
-FO R TAXI SERVICE CALL NO 3.
They sat upon a rustic , seat, 
Beneath m leafy bpstfer;
He pressed, her ,-^ S; rnaply, breast, 
When knighthehdv s^ss in flower. 
They journeyed tioWif the; centuries;
T the flapper'age of-flow; >
She sterred him to the. kitchen,'
And made him cook the chow.
The two customers,held a Confer­
ence and decided to “put one over”  on 
the “fresh young thing” from-Pitts­
burgh. The first one wanted: a glass of 
milk and the sefcond a cup of black 
coffee, '
When the girl appeared to put 'a 
“set up” of the restaurant artillery in 
front of the men the second man 
gave the following oraar: -
- “A bottle of lacteal fluid for my 
friend and a scuttle of Java with no 
scan foam for,me”.
, “Chalk up.one an' a dipper of ink,” . 
Shouted the girl. She didn't even grin.
You are frequently presented with 
•ho rtatment that tlm church is com- 
iVc-d • of- classes. There was neyer f, 
greater falsehood uttered, The mos* 
democratic institution on earth is the 
church.
’ The Bible says that we .are all in- 
dudedjunder Bin. There isn't any man 
rho -is'hot classified as g sinner.
Some may lie about it and say they 
ire not sinners and some may lie a- 
'rnut it and say there is no such thing 
;s sin. But both of those statements 
•re infallible proofs of the existanee 
of sin and of the fact that we are all 
ncluded under sin. That is democratic.
Those who are saved are saved by 
Christ; therefore all Christians, re­
gardless of their name, are sinners 
sgved by grace and all Christians are 
under .grace. That is democratic,
1 There is only, one qualification for
joining the church; namely, belief in 
Christ. • ‘
The rich and the. poqr, the'high and 
the low, the learned and the ignorant, 
the wise and rim foolish, the good and 
the bad, the young and the old, the 
pretty and the ugly, areall members 
of the church.
Christ is the Savior of all. And we 
meot in the common place to worship 
Jesua Christ. There is a common wor­
ship, and common prayer.
The man . in overalls, _ the map in 
broad cloth, the woman *in satin and 
the scrub woman in her apron, can kit 
down In the same pew, sing’the same 
hymn, repeat the samp prayer and 
worship the Game Christ who died to 
••ave all. ‘
The most democratic institution bn 
earth is the Church of Jesus Christ,
New York is a crowded town. Her subways and 
elevated railroads in the jam hours of the day are lit­
erally packed sardine-tight with human freight But 
•with all, this congestion of millions of people upon a 
little island, it is the easiest town, in the world to lo­
cate your whereabouts without thp.aid of a compass 
or a guide. It is eleven blocks wide and her cross 
streets are numbered. New York is just a great 
checker board.. If you, can talk the American tongup,
’ any policeman will help -you find yourself if you are 
lost. - ’
. The other day a pathetic story went the rounds 
of the press of a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Gallo, of. Fan- 
fax, S, D„ who had lived 18 years in mid-America and 
were returning to the, mid-Europe whence they came,
* On their way to the dock to board the boat which 
was to start them hack to Czecho-SIpvafeia they be­
came separated whet? a door of a subway train closed
. between them.
Eighteen ydars in South Dakota aqd thk uu-Ameri- 
canizcd woman was without enough Iatii'uig*®to find, 
.her way;ba^k.*0, theadoric.' Under JiC'Strim® fear 
' ■<and hemfessness, shc.dku in the Bfpevuc HofgftaL 
'* 1%  la years tfidsc strangers 8»d ‘ jjycfbTm our
■ land with no tovfe or thought of America ekeept as a
• good thing to’be used by them that they could return 
to their foreign home with the gain they got here;
W e' think of America, as, th'h irreah wsB eiuesied
• country, We have the best school system in all the 
World, yet we stand ninth among the nations o f the 
world in literacy.
• There are five millions of illiterates in the United 
States over ten years of age. The war intelligence 
tests disclosed the startling fact that 20% of our 
population cannot, use the English language so as ter 
understand the, written word or to express themselves. 
6S%r-.of the illiterates in ou?' cities are foreign born*. 
The foreign preSs keeps’ the foreigner foreign.
■ ■ The foreign language press in this country has de­
fended Itself on the ground that only by talking a for­
eign language could we teach the foreigner American 
ideas, and ideals.. It has defended itself on the ground 
that it was the melting pot that educated the foreigner 
?nto the American. ' But the records prove conclu­
sively that 1$ has’not taught American ideas or Ameri­
can ideals and d has not made these ideals safe in*t*w«*«j ou u uuc uiqau *uwta ux
the hands of min .and ’ women who think only In a 
.foreign tongue; who' live 18 years in the heart of our 
country for< no end but to suck its wealth' that they 
may-go bade to a foreign home to spefid that wealth. 
The foreign language paper is the moat un-American 
institution tolerated , by the most generous and the 
most tolerapt of people.
If their professions be true, the best patriotic service 
that any. foreign language newspaper can render to 
. th*t.United JStateif is to go. ont' of
Robt Bird & Sons Co,
W e wish to thank our patrons who helped to 
make our Christmas season one o f the biggest 
we have ever had, ahd to extend them our 
best wishes for a very prosperous year 
in 1913, '  . 1 . *if . • ' * . ' '
SPECIAL
W hat this Space next week for a very im­
portant. announcement o f a mid-winter sale, - 
and a big slash in prices,
■ '■
. u;,i -v,
. • j'. *?s«t t , y
---------- :----------------—r  .V’"'
s
Mrs. Irene Shank of Kansps City, 
and Mr. J, J. McCiellann of Joplin, 
Mo., are Holiday guest* of their moth­
er, Mrs. Lucy McClellan. Mr. George 
McClellan of New York City, is ex­
pected the lasto f  the week.
Mrs. Marvin Williams and children 
have been spending several days with 
her parents in Jeffersonville. Mr. 
Williams joined the family Christmas 
day. &
Mr. and Mrs, J. II. A.idrew enter­
tained Christmas for the annual 
Christmas dinner Of the Andrew fam­
ilies.
No danger of you asking for your 
ioney back alter seeing “Twin fieds” 
t the Murdock theatre, January 4th.
Mr, and Mrs. S. M. Murdock enter- 
lined Christmas day with a company 
f friend* and relatives.
Howard Clematis, who was opera- 
ted upon at the McClellan hospital, 
is reported a* improving as rapidly 
as possible.
rt Zetes Bull had for her guests 
[mas day: Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. 
Mil, Alfred and Harry Marshall 
ibti#; Mr. and Mr*. F» .if* Bull, 
tapolia; Mr. and Mrs. E* C.
Mrs'. Carrie Crouse, Mrs. 0. 
ownsley, and the Editor and
*
Many Wat* Savings Stamps and Government Bonds are now maturing and Greene County People hold 
many thousand of dollars worth of these securities.
In view of the fact that much money is available to holders of these securities at an early date, promot­
ers of “Fake” securities and alleged “ Wild-Cat” schemes are making a drive through the rural districts of 
Ohio representing their offerings to pay high rates of interest. Their propositions sound exceedingly at­
tractive but will not bear investigation. '
“ Warning Kas been sent out by the Ohio Bankers Association that hords o f 
smooth-tongued stock salesmen will repeat their usual invasion into the farming 
^sections where the government redeems nearly $80,000,000 in V ictory Bonds and 
W ar Savings Stamps in December and January*^
"N ew  companies that will bear close scrutiny of prin0iple3, w ill, spring up 
with ‘mushroom* magic all over Ohio in the next • half year. It is anticipated, 
however, that the vast majority o f high-interest stocks that are conceived by the 
cunning o f professional ‘wildcaters1 will be disposed o f in the surburban small 
community centers. . - . . ,
Ml** HriMi Crowell, whu t**ch** 
« Milan, O., 1* hum* for th« HoHdsy*.
W E U RGE TH A T YOU  CONSULT YOU R LOCAL BAN K ER BEFORE M A K IN G  A N Y  INVESTM ENTS OFFERED B Y  INCOM ING ST O dK  
SALESM EN W HO A R E  OFFERIN G PRO PO SITIO N S W H ICH  SOUNDS UNUSUALLY A TTR A C TIV E .
YOU R BAN K ER A T  HOM E------ W HOM YOU KNOW -------OFFERS FREE CONSULTATION AN D  AD VICE------B E TTE R  BE SAFE TH AN B E
SO RRY, ■ ■ ' .•■? . ' ■■ ‘ . - . ' * n - * 4 . ■ .5 ■ .•
T h e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
CEDARV1LLE, OHIO
AMKm I
, -» .* / 
A  Christmas Carol
ng, bells, ring loud and clear;
lad tidmgs far and near;
T^ll all^ the^world of” the Christmas cheer 
Where Jesus reigns.
M
, Live, sou}. Ah tune with the bell;
Catch the wavelets of love, as they swell; 
Drink, heart, ’ till you know full well
' That Jesus reigns. ,
■ ■*/ •-.•■ .■•.>: ■ f... Mi •■•*.•••'•■■•, '.■■.*:••
■ §hine out both in word and deed; • „
’Tis not enough that the tongue be freed,
’ But show to the, world oy the life you lead 
That Jesus reigns;
_ the helpless on every side; %
.mfort the sad, the erring guide; 
hart to heart at this Christraastide 
Let1 Jesus reign..
Ye sons of toil, think,not your place 
Beneath the dignity of grace;
You’ll run with honor ih the race;
If Jesus reigns.
r*Know—Jesus reigns
receptive and penitent—then 
1 Jesus reign. v •
—J. E. Randall
f ‘
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SALES AKD SEKVTCK
Attention
JSortr parti!, luce flinxwt 
t iru ita  wniiep ere
w rt» a rt ro«W «ctur© d to S E L L  u tth c  
Mgtm t poM ibii rate o f  profit a&d the
UlSIrSU s w /
Ihm ifiti g fo r  tt
G i n k  f o r d
G E N -
SMft W  mut'd-InMat wpoa GENUINE FORD 
o^c<d tiotdr lOo^ kYMM^* By 
«o Gafeg ytt* wJ8 g«t torn 85 to 100 par cm* 
mm  tb*m, «nd jm  win p*y tb*
tosa^e MMi^ yLiK nn*< tftoaama l i i n  a h k l•RBB^ AHWgWt prawlaw wwwae “ w ,
« 0 * C i F  G E N U IN E  F O R D  P A R I S  
D E T A IL  F O R  L E S S  T H A N  1 0 «  E A C H
A ik  P nrto Frie*i I M  ,
Wbaa yoor Ford o*r, or ForAiMi1*ietori**Ai . 
MMatkm, colcmwi. Form oe*»W we*r»pcop-
1||R^w|[ tototei
■ Wto^ e
R . , .  m  J^ p . ' M  . M l.A . Murdock
JSf^*^ T%J^tS!^ SS^SrSL I L s t
tiai* AbUaOa)w^W R^to^W^WM _ _
^^ wT»w*'wee, y**B«vHBeBBeeeesewHHirwEeRpiittPMi^ iP^ r
UEStON m  O E C C M K S n
iw v i«w
.wyw? ?iTWffisMA-w 
’EtarmsewRSFBetAatk* CUmrttr* r
tv m m  »owcwr«pi!i weat Atoto P*-
-JUw j«we
J S ^ tS S S ^ S S iS S ^ .
Blpee HU tM  lWWW.et theyW lor 
save utt are fresa ***«, i t *  
tttrt -aa* m ttjm t. tirtjP** *• ^ flw
Christ, a profitable way ‘ I  • * & *  
the review, m  sugtwUd l*»«ie i*etfr 
Notes, weal* be to «sri«* th? fe t t^  
tog topics to lho members «t the 
class to make * brief report upoa:
% Chriefb M M et I* the WertA 
X  Obrist’s p e ip « » .« t* ‘
Dae* Them*  ^ '
X Christ's Divine Power *** Mm  
Be fttercUe* ft, :
4 .’Christ's Methods o f ^harikteg,
$; Cbrist'e Jarre be n » B u y  f h r i  
festatisna.
“ . Christ** Courago ea* How Be 
Showed It.
T. Cbrist’e Foes a ad Hie DeeUani 
Witb Them.
6. Christ’s Wty for-Staaera. 
f . Christ’s, Passing Wureugh Human 
Bbnwieftce,' . .■ '
10. ObriM aa a Mlsaioaary gnft aa
° a , o S ^ *  ifa tio n  to m w m m  
< v t  c u m  v% p l» t tb * ( m  A s 
OUntax: e f flla Mfis.- • . %,
Ansthar way woatd bo by •»*»*»- 
iaia« airii Itwihik, sbMhl* the. eat- 
•Mn*tag teple in* 'taaSUhir s*;'*ich 
lama. The fsHewiat ftk«pssti«w 
are offmed: '
, %mm % *fm  huth
Bapttat, whldb from t*w hwawi rtaad-
point ifiu  tapMsibia; -^ jin a osfcsa , 
to his ih t h ^ t t d M #  -fsrM aw a- 
briief he waa audttoa kfth *aaAaess., 
God axpoeta f f  hi* sm ant «NU«w
Boa** britsf in what Me pWatoiSl 
LeaeiSw t  k m v w k m  la Bothto- 
beat Just at the prophet >•* iocetiM souw 1W t*m MMr .** m m
$t. twelve-.Jears he taniriensly. ea-- 
tore* tote the eertim 'ef G ef* » * s e  
Though conscious Of HI* «hria* briag, 
and adwioK, He Bee* a ttfis e i fiHrt 
obedience,
’ Lesesii $. Jeha rite BspWst’fstiia*'. 
istry was a  praparattes fee tha em  
lag of Christ, Ha foarlwriy pteachs* 
repaatance an* pcoaounca* guggstoat 
mm  tha iaNPSfusit^ThmigSi a.ssjih^ 
praaaber, ha/isssslhr' doriari*"' iW
than MtoMlfc " . '" ,
' law s* «r *m $  C to m jtm  
baptfcsa we* 'Id* hr 'A * Afktt . 
h e  wflifisnsst fis ht tsoiptofi f f  A s 
|ev|L The purpose was to toe* tha
realltr « f  m  tecaraattoa. «Ma .iwtoaaffi"' -toi'Srri- 'BiaaiilJl'M t'B •wiAjhiigWi-•':*>1, ifiAlitAiKa*Mt «|9 cvOTfit^ uvm f1 m 'fp w *
Stratton e f Hie isMlty le A s* to the.; 
attonaaSt alt .Sfhe trust Htsa. */ 
'Utoan X  itoiah'Astalalfi Bto;*M*>*SR|mufs ..Uf]i '■ .■ snss^ pwnnfm- ■'^ msw^ s^ sjj^ w,
ea -ip* «#*« rito earth.-wtun m & t 
wiit telfa, , :
U esenh Whtto jMsawa* her*- 
b*aiad *lt frfin* * f  uton*to' *afi east 
eat derfla. , Ms aathaariratei Btu 
miastoa aa* preved M l pawer to tor- 
give Sla* hr wtoacalaus ***** , 
Laeea* T. Jsto* tawAt Ah *M 
«i^a* A * priaripA*, whIA shaal* 
govira -in :Btt*'* tias*aau Only 
Who bav* been has* fis a  abase 
lev* -their sassrtas.
Laseo* «. While ta Bbao*’* hauaa 
at dinner, a w a n e  who ha* hosg a 
notorious stmaar anetato* Smut feet 
aa* wiped them with her hair. The, 
stnniK's grattta** to Jasua far tot- 
Slvaasas la BHNunrsd by the appra* 
heaaion af stos forgive*.
Laaasa •. Jaeua want farth riuough* 
eat every dty praariUng tito tdad ttg> 
lags of tha Ktegdoca af Oed, The'fast 
af aalvatloa tor alas through u cruel, 
fie* itedesuMr la truly A A  ABaa* , 
Leaaan M  Jaada suit torth Sri* 
•touarlas with to* raaltaatlea at tha 
hlg task hstos* them, an* with power 
ta’ porfom saweraatarsi ***** to aa- 
tbautteata Asia astostsit. These -ah*' 
nattm the Agues* c f  thetr ♦*t*r will 
aamsatly pray that tha las* witi 
send forth Irtsrsse late Hie harnst 
Laeesa 1t. Jasua* reply to Ae t»e#- 
tloaef a csrtoA lawysr, »BAg A  tor 
aalahharr shews that tha aQ'lmpor- 
taaf cwwMarsttoa ia ast MWh* >s m  
arigiriser hut. “Haw «aa 1 ahtor that
r  dm * liA tW f  
Lm w i it , a  esstoA’ ititf aMm. to- 
A* parplaKtty ever M* proapuritr da- 
aids* to provide larger stofa* aa* sit* 
tl* dew* to aB to sf toaMaus ladul, 
price. The aa# who lay* Up tree*- 
sros aa earth aa* is aot rith towsrt 
Gad is * toot.
Orisriatifftr Lwe, Faith, ttopa, ilfs . 
Hay Ceoaolatloa smile aa every
trilw and teus put herbal* aa every 
weund that ttfe heat*! Hgg Faith
gfririgthri torn ril l* yguri totostdshte
trials ahd- Hep* whtsjper thrauah aU 
Sorrow* that this tottoetriM Ate of 
ours is a tnera AadoW #t tt» Mto that 
sever flic*.—MasstaL
...nnwln I , .......... k
Charity Amenp Yeurfstvea 
VMi before *p Atags have a ssa-
star i mutual charity tuaoagyoursSlveg 
to.- harity covetetb a multitude ef 
M»w..„r Peter 4 ;R
mm*
On All Cash Purchases Both Days
■ ..........■ * * ! • ■ ' « » ■ ■ • ■ » ■
A  Clean-up o f Odds and Ends,
All Desirable Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.
Mlll|lllilllllllllllllllllllMHIIIIlHllllllllllllimillllllHllimillllll)llllHlHfllllHllllHIHIlHllll«iB l^ll
THE LONG CHRISTMAS GIFT
3
There are many good gifts that one 3  
can choose at Christmas* hut for lin­
gering satisfaction, long-drawn out, 
what is Aar*, after all, that can bo 
named in the same breath with The 
Youth’s Companion?-The fun is only S  
begun with the first Christies num- §■ 
ber, Thersaftor through the 52 Weeks 
o f the long, long year, it is.constantly 
supplying flesh settress o f amuse­
ment an* Information, Now it is the 
beginning o f a a*W aerial, A e nit is 
a contribution o f vital interest to tha 
youth interest** in sport or science, 
next it is a braai-neW story by C. A. 
Stephens or A. S. Tier, or a tale of 
wild adventure in the old Indian days, 
by men who have actually lived among 
and powwowed with the redskins. But 
Why say more? No othehr Christmas 
gift is welcomed with so much pleas­
ure. Try it and see.
The 62 issues o f 1928 will be crowd­
ed with serial stories, short stories 
editorials, poetry,-facts and fun. Sub* 
scribe new aa* rrietrs!
1, The Youth** Companion—52 issues 
in 1928. 2. All the remaining issues
of 1922. The Companion Home Cal 
•ndar for 1928, A ll for 82.5*. Or you 
include MoCall’a Magaxina, the month 
ly authority* a fashions. Both publi­
cations, only $8,0*
THE YOUTH’S  COMPANION 
Commonwealth Ave, A S t Paul St, 
Poston, Maes. Subscription# receivsd 
at tbis "
NIIINillllllilllHlIlllillMiliiliilllllllUlllldlltItllilillllllillllilllllilllllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiititluauitllltlliliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDHr
Cstt for «  (teristoa.
A Chicago waaMM, seeking a divorce* 
Ptttoat* Ae « mnw pie* A it  her hue. 
head Atew.Ae *eg at her, Hasn’t a 
M A H  • right to 4* what ha wants 
WiA> Mr ewa **f-DM r*tt Newt
WHY NOT MATE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOC MATE
to  w h ae  ta m
Tl*a*y*a M A I  Serviaa Pre-
m m  tm  W A  Aa itot.-
t if f a n y  ",
issTrsa ouasss
\ 8. DetrHt Si, ' XeaA. 0*
W e Cash Your
War Savings Stamps
and Victory Bonds Series
A, B, C, D, E and F.
War Savings Stamps of the 1918 issue are due January 1st, 
1923. Bring them  to u» novr—we’ll cash them  at par and 
start the interest from  the day of deposit on our special 
certificate plan at the rate of
s
=
6 Per Cent Payable Annually
Protected by First Mortgage on Clark County Real Estate
THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
2S E. Main Street, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO “ At The Big Pillars”
MiiiiiHttoiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiifiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiit
NO HUNTING NOTICE
The following persons hereby serv* 
notioe that hunting is positively for­
bidden oh any of theit lands:
, 0. F. and (Sms, Owehs.
Read Owens and Sisters.
Jack Foray
J, H. Crtswell A Son
G. H, Criswell ,
W. H. CtesweU
Amos Frame.
Clint Rakastraw 
0 . A, Dobbins 
Chao, Graham 
Wm. Cheney- 
Marvin William* *
Fred Towhslsy
As
Nat Whittington 
A E Cummins 
Chas. F. Marshall 
A, H. Crsswell 
Chto.'Tfcrouse 
Harry ToWualey 
J C. Townsley 
Frank Townsley 
A  H Creswell 
W . S . Hopping 
Thomas Frame 
Wolford A Turnbull 
John Taylor 
A. M, Paterson 
George Hammon 
D. II. Kennon A  Son
On Both Sides ef the Counter.
If you attempt to hent a man down 
aid so get his roods for less than a 
fair price, you are attempting to com­
mit burglary -ns much as though you 
broke Into his shop to take the things 
without paying for them.—There Is 
cheating cm both side* of the counter, 
and generally less behind It than be* 
fore.—Henry Ward Beecher.
Art the Universal *«lm.
Whet Is the bedt thing to do when 
yew are mlsetobto? Art Is the great 
eonsoter for alt. Tha beet; produc­
tions of art—1h« finest Wctntoe, 
drama*, book* end music—are the 
Work of those who have suffered. Tow 
ran eoothe your soul in art, and beat
ef all is activity, 
to e s  somethin*.a*^ w*ag|p
% m  m m ,
